Rev 02: Louvred doors added

Rev 02: Infill panel omitted

Rev 02: Indicated as brick above canopy

Rev 01: Windcatchers added

Rev 01: Terrace area and plant screen amended

Rev 01: Entrance area amended

Rev 01: Restaurant area amended

Rev 01: Rooflights amended

Rev 02: Amended to double height space
1. **Ground floor plan**
   scale 1:250
   - Solar thermal collectors to M&E specification

2. **Roof plan**
   scale 1:250
   - Line of slab level change
   - Sub station
   - HV room
   - Transformer
   - Cold water tank
   - Sprinkler tank
   - Sprinkler pump room
   - Main plant room
   - Line of slab level change

**Line of slab level change**
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